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Axna Do KISsun has already beg\in 
suit against the Republican national 
coimuittea for lor services rendered
in the campaign.

The IJotmblican* »•• fear th«' iiiflu.uee 
of speaker 1 arlisle in the tuei-e lli.il tiiev 
are trying t«» defeat him by throwing out 
the vote of two'4 the »Gongest Demo
cratic countie» in hi* district.

IxVEsrioanoN into the condition 
the city water reservoir at st. Ambrose, 
Quebec, recently le.l to the ghastly dis 
covery of the bodm* of eleven mur lerd 
children, contaminating the city'» water 
supply.

Cleveland is at work on his annua! 
massage to congr. as.which wdl continue 
to urge the crying necessity for tariff re
form. He will call upon both parties to 
make mutual concessions for the good 
ol the country.

The Illinois Central railroad owns a 
line to Sioux city, Iowa, which it jmr- 
|h.«cs extending to Ogden to connect 
with the Central l’actic, during the 
next two years, thus providing another 
overland route.

Tax Republicans want it understood 
st the start that they don't purpose hold
ing the reins without reaping the results, 
and It is verv evident that the policy of 
"tiring the Democrat* out” will he 
orouslv pursued.

vig-
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J. H. Mi V».v of Del Norte county 
elected aaeetnblvman for Siskiyou

W3H 
---------------------------,------- ------ -----------,— and 
Del Mort*» counties over Camplsfll, the 
present Republican incumbent. Mr. 
McVey will prove to t>e the right man 
in the right place.

There was a terrible mining horror at 
1'ittaburg, Kansas, on the liftli, result* 
mg from the premature explosion of a 
blast, or ‘he in. xperience of sum« new 
men employed in the niin«-*, whereby 
more than a hundred liven weie lost.

Ol k r.x liungvs liprak •»( a •‘purely lu-
ill- \ • .-••nt lie- 

Republic.” in certain .-♦•<-tiona <»f \V*aeh 
ingtun territory. No need oi going quite 
so far Mouth. Texaa given k’leveian I 
ainl Thurman nearly 1000 plurality.

fa. Henry Hiller, an eccentric mil
lionaire of Wilmington, Mass., died last 
week and wa* buried in a carved casket 
coating 130.000,which haw been in course 
Of construction for over two years and 
was completed the day preceding his 
death.

Tu» level-headed farmer» and aheep- 
raiaera of Texan were not affrighted by 
any »en»e!»Mi free-trade scare, although 
they own more sheep than any three 
northern states. They gave Clevelwn I 
and Thurman a larger majority than 
ever given for any candidates anywhere.

Ti> Tlatc BaIxx, the man with whom 
Republican money from Pennsyl
vania defeated Hon. Wm. R. Mcr- 
rieon two years ago in the lSth Illi- 
noie congresHional *li.tr;ct, was him»eli 
defeated by Wm. Forman, the Dvmo- 
eratto candidate. Ia»t week Famaa'a 
majority was only 37 in the district, how
ever. __________

Marios county, Ind., where Harrison 
has made hie home for many years,gave 
a majority against him, although the 
county is usually Republican. The 
Ligh-tarif! party has harped unceasingly 
about Cleveland failing to get the full 
vote of his own county four years ago, 
but they are discreetly silent alwriil 
Harrison’s unpopularity among those 
who know him best.

The myaterioiiR Whitechapel muider* 
er is again pursuing bis infamou* avo
cation, and the London police are ua 
much in the dark as to bi* i.lentitv as 
ever. The police eomuii.**ioner offers 
an unconditional pardon to any aiiva- 
aory who will torn »fate’aevidence. The 
murderer «v iently overate, single- 
handed, like L!a< k Bart, the stage rub
ber, and has no accomplices.

In tho l> inocratic county of Siskiyou, 
Cal., where the Cleveland , lector* have 
a good round majority, our Democratic 
friends ha, e committed the blunder of 
electing Ket.uldicans to the offices of 
clerk, eberii:'. treasurer and district at
torney. There is nothing more dis
heartening to the masses of the Demo 
cratic party than for their supposed 
friends to give the mo*t lucrative offices 
to the Republican«.________

Osk of the lesser Republican speaker* 
at Ashland last Saturday night referred 
in exultant nasal tone* to the good time 
coming in the immediate Intnie alien 
"Republican Ashland, from her decom
posed grani'e hills, shall rule Jackson 
county.” Small substances suspended 
in the rewpon«ive ether have a tenden
cy to indicate the general drift of atmos
pheric currents. The wish is father to 
the thought.

Michigan goes for high tariff and I 
Harrison by lt»,tNX> plurality, ami sends I 
It Republican» and 2 Democrats to <-oii- 
gres.*. The Greetilwkers ol Republicm 
proclivities have evidently gone home.

Delaware is in doubt as to tho legisla
ture, but the Cleveland electors have a 
plurality of nearly 4000 in the state, 
l'be < iovernor is a Democrat, and the 
legislature may Is* a tie on j lint ballot.in 
which event the governor will n ine tl.e 
next 1 . s. senator.

it eg a give* Harnson neirlv or qil:t> 
S«)00 plurality. Th«' incr • i-<- in tie v 
wa» tie irl" ten per e nt. over that of last 
lune. The immigration is three-f »urths 
R< pulilican, ami tlie state i* non |.a*t 
rede m pt ion.

Washington Territory elect* Allen, 
Republitan, to congress by a maj >ritv of 
about .'nHkt.

Montana elects a Republican delegate 
to eopgres* by alsiut 47mt majority. This 
territory lias always lieen Democratic, 
ami the new-comer* Wm to affect its 
|'"liti< * IlRc they do that of Oregon.

'i".-'.J-ita g'X'* Republican by......... —

Co'.l weather is here.

Wild geese are abundant again.
Jos. Engle ha* gone to San Francisci 
l.inkviile will soon have a new milli

nery »tore.
Alex. Martin, Sr., returned from 

land. I'al., last week.
The Elite dancing club gave it 

pleasant party it few evening» ago.
Mi*. J. F. Keitchein. of Linkville, h i* 

returned from a visit to 1'ortland.
Plenty of ra n has fallen lately, an I 

ro.pl» are not in the la>«t condition.
I'. Bashor of College city, Cal., is pay

ing Ins old home in this county a visit.

Mr*. J. 1J. Fountain of Ashland ha* 
lieen making Linkville a business visit.

Henry Conti of Douglas county has 
been paving bis old home here a visit

Mr*. W. A. Wright and Sam. Traynor 
have returned from their visit to Califor
nia.

The i>rc*|ieet* are good for a match

Oak-

wry

I

P"btic* IlRc they do that of Oregon.
Minnesota g'»** Republican bv mor«1; me i n spects are good tor a maten 

than L'MJOO, «nd it i* thought will »end a game between the Linkville and Keno
solid Republican delegation to «mngre-s nine*. 

1‘enn.ylvania |’
sii.PiM) plurality, an<i the Republican* 
gain one congressman in the state.

Colorado goes Republican by about 
lit,000.

Nevada gives the Republican electors
about 500«» plurality.

West Virginia is probably Democratic 
on the presidential question by about 500 
plurality. The balance of power in the 
legislature is held by a Union-labor 
senator from Kanawha county, the 
senate being Republican and the hull.“«* 1 
Democratic by two majority each.

Texas »mt tins the proud «list notion of 
being the star Democratic state by giving 
Cleveland something like l.'»*,00(> plural
ity. She •» a v««ry “lono” star state this 
year, however. ,

California is a!,out ff.OOO Republican, 
but probably elects Sullivan Dem. to 
ti«' supreme bench. The congressional 
delegation is unchanged.

Mímoutí gives Cleveland almost 30,- 
000 plurality and Francia, the Demix'ratic 
governor, is elected by a considerable 
majority.

Florida gives Cleveland about 12.000 
m ijoritv, and elect* both Democratic 
congressmen.

Nov Hampshire irive* Harrison a 
plurality of 2.294 The congressional 
delegation i* Riqmhliean.

Virginia give* Cleveland a plurility oí 
about 4000. There will pfobably t»* three 
• ontested ............. .. ..........
»«ate. Al) He* returns are 
from the mountain district*. ; Dr. Harry Wright wa* this week wed

Tenne*-»,*«* gi e* Democratic by a larger ' del to one oi Multnomah county's iairest 
majority than in 1SS4. daughter*. May happiness and pros

Kansas will compete with 1‘ennsylva- ! perity be their*.

gives Harrison about i

i

Dr. J. M. Taylor, our clever dentist, 
ha* returned from a visit to Astil ap<l 

1 Yreka, Cal.

Dr. Lee and Attorney Biotnwel), late- 
j ly residents of Calilornia, have located 
I at Linkville.

We ’.earn that Fred Clift n <11 som re- 
' move «'» Ashland and engage in th«* 
butcher business.

John Siemens, our tonsorial artist, 
n iw occupies his neat, new dwelling- 
house at Linkville.

D. C. Herrin ha* been 
photographs at Linkville 
does the best of work.

L. Gerber ami brother 
purchased a large amount 
the California market.

The l»oard of trade held an interesting 
meeting last week, at which considerable 
business was transacted.

1‘eter Henderson, fonuerly of this 
eonnty, ha* closed bis business at Yn'ka. 
Cal., and removed to Ashland.

Cha*. Leavitt, brother of our county 
clerk, uceomp.tnie 1 bv his *ist< r and li- r 
daughter"! arriv« d n f.inkvil'e. lately.

One Otev bar skipp'd for more conge
nial clinic*, I* aving a number of eredi- 

j tor* to mourn h * Slid len departure.
Cattle-buyers have been mon? abund- 

.......... . .................. _ i ant lately ami a consiilor-ible number 
I eongre-sional «■ i es from thi* >f eto« k have I>ecn sold. The prices are 

not in vet i l’»W.however.
‘ ■......................................................................

busv taking 
lately. He

i

have lately 
of *t>M-k foi

trculiar
In the combination, proportion and pre
paration of its ingredient«, Hood'« Sarsa
parilla accomplishes tores where other 
preparation« rnlirt-ly fail. Pecuhnr in i’s 
good name at home, which i« a t<Xver of 
strength ai-i • t I. pt-<"id .r in the phenom- 
tnal saics it has attained, ilond.'s Sarsa
parilla is the most '•ii'-i <•’•'»:ol medicine 'or 
purifying i!i< • •• d. giving strength, and 
creating aa appetite.

!

X*THE ONLY 
Brilliant 
Durable 
Economical

liinfiit Hirt r I ntfey I.HNil, for Sulcbtf Smit 
(irifji.t, t>f‘ Tolo, Oiw^/vm. •

IMMI’KOVED I \M»b ;
4’-avrt •< it ur CentniF 1‘mnC. 
SO acres ma th of Medford. |120U.

1 jo acres noil th west ut Eagle Point $_'uou 
](><♦ acre* 5 mi It > ot Tub».
2io .o res a few miles fiom Jacksonville 

$30U9.
IMPkoVEl» JAKMh;

TJO acres east oi Central I’oint.
IM) acres south of iolo,
2»h) acres on railroad.
320 acres three mi « s southeast of Tolu 
4s:i acres .V> minutes* drive irum Jackson 

viile
.\iU acres two miles southeast of lulo on 

the railroad.
For pm e ami terms call on S< oti Gi itlh’.

Arc Diamond Dyes. They excel all others 
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others 
are just as good. Beware of imitations—they 
are made of cheap and inferior materials and 
give poor, weak, crocky colors.

36 colors ; 10 cents each.
Send postal for Dye Hook, Sample Card, directions 

for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or Bluing 
(10 cts. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists or by 

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington. Vt.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USE 

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only xo Cents.

Paines \

1 COMPOUND

CURES PROOFS
Neuralgia ’■ 1‘aine’x Criery Com* 

pound cured my nerv
ous suk headaches.**

Mrs. L A Brkntkii* 
San Jaunto, Cal.Nervous 

Prostration “After usine six bot- 
tlrs ot l’aineTs Celery 
( < 'Titpound, 1 am cured 
»>! rheumatism.” 
Sa.ml bl IhncHtNSON.

South Cornish, N. IfRheumatism

Kidnoy
Diseases

"It has done me more 
gomi for kidney disease 
than any other medi 
cine.” Geo. Abbott, 

Sioux City, Iowa.

AND

All Liver 
Disorders

“Paine’s Celery Com- 1 
poun.l has been of great | 
benefit for torpid liver, 
indigrslion, and bilious-1

Ei uon i h C. I 
Upat.t, Quechee, Vt.i |

■

SCOTTS
MISCELLANEOUS.

F PURE COD LIVER OIL

Jacknoiirillr to MnIJorit.
I’atronise Hie only wagon that connects 

with every train, ruin or shine, and carries 
the U. S mini and Well.*, Fargo A Co.'s 
express Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ed. Helm*. Driver.

THE MARGH OF PRUOKES
OUR LATEST IMPROVEMENTS!

“ Competition in the l.ifr of Trade,” and if you have not so*»n our I *t«»st ImprorM ffooffw roti 
oann«>t imagine h«-w lively trade is. or how h r«| our < «»moot it .rs h u to v. 1. t k. . (. v lOtln H'gt t of us. 
Axk your r« taller for th« JAMES MEAN*’ 8*3 SHOE» ortho JAMES .MEANS’ SI SHOE 
ace« ir<ling to your need»*.

Poniliv«*ly none genuine unless having onr name nn I price Ktampi.l ¡ l.- lnly on t| ,• union. Your 
retailer will ftupplv you with shot-a no Maniju <1 if you iusint uimhi hh <i(»lng so; if \ <>u do not hi i>t, n-iho 
retailers w ill coax you into buying inf• nor shut 3 upon which they make a largt r ¡»rout.

JAMES MEANS 
$4 SHOE 

CANNOT FAIL 
-$>• TO •<- 

SATISFY

«i i

■"JAMES MEANS’ 
$3 SHOE 

ÎVUNEXCELLED IN 
t&STYLE UNEpUALLCn 
\L.in durability 

> • ANO •<- 
■ PEflFETTICN 
fK OF FIT FASTIDIO^

MMES

nia for the honor of being the banner 
Republican state, having given 6'>,000 
plurality for Harrison.

Wisconsin give* Harrison IJ.OOt) plu
rality, and sends 7 Republican* and 2 
Democrats to congress. They want the 
liinabcr baron protected tlier.'. fc

Iowa * Republican plurality is about 
3l),UOO. But one Democratic congress
man elected there. The Republican 
Prohibitionists have left their D.'inoerat- 
ic colleagues to do the voting lor the 
Prohibition cause.

New York gives a plurality of al>ont 
ll.tXX) for Harrison and Morton, while 
Hill for governor carries the state by 
17.000. The congressional delegation 
stand* the same a* last time.

Indiana give* lltrri*on Morton 
3'H» plurality. Nine out of the thirteen 
congres-,lien ire Democratic—a large 

1 gain—uid the lAtm.H-r.its retain control 
I of the legislature.

Connecticut gives a Democratic plu
rality oí 4.G on the national ticket. This 
is a manufaeturing state, but doesn't I 
seem to be afraid of free raw material*. I

New Jersey rem lined steadfast to tariff 
reform by alsjiit 700«) plurality, and the ' 
1 »emocrat* leave control of l»?th branch«1* 
of the legislature, by large majority,' 
som-thing unknow n for y ar*.

Ma**aciiii*etts give* an inereesed Re- 
pnbliean tnaj uity, prol.ably 30,000 and 
that party gains one congn—sman in tho 
state.

InNel>ra*k iRepublican* carry th«' state 
bv about 30.000 majority.an l the enlin 
state ticket by somewhat le** majorities

Alabama gives Cleveland 40,000 ma- 
j >rity and sends a solid Democratic con- 1 
are.sional delegation.

<« rgia send* a nipte.I delegation to 
congr' -s an I give* Cleveland 03,257 
plurality.

Kentocky giv< 1 evela I v least 
4 1,'iOO majority, ami the Republican* 
have two cot:gre.**men in the delegation.

Ohio gives Hatrison a plurality uf 
als.nt 2<),000, which is a leci<le«l Demo
cratic ga ti in this wool-growing state.

Illinois give* a Republican plurality 
on the national ticket oi alsoit 22,000, 
and oi about 11,0«X> on the state ticket.

Idaho territory re-elect# Dubois Rep.) 
by about 1,000 majority.

Dakota gives the usual Republican 
majority.

Maryland i* Democratic by ai»:it tCt«X) 
majority. ______________

Our correspondent was undoubtedly 
overwhelmed by the late Republican cy
clone, a* be has failed to report the 
court («roceedings and other news.

Circuit court is still in session. The 
grand jury ground out considerable busi
ness. which will in a measure account 
for the nnumal length of the term.

Our county did remarkably well for 
Cleveland and Thurman, giving them 
about 90 majority. We are pleased to 
notice this evidence of good judgment.

The Democratic majority given by 
this county loom'- up grandly, being 
lunch larger than it wa* in June. All 
honor to the gallant Democracy of KI in;- 
ath county.

Ttie Star has hern shown a letter from 
.1. II Warren, o( Washington, D C , to 
11. 1.. Webb, of thi* place, in which he 
stated that an order bad lieen made by 
the Indian departir.er.t for the survey for 
allotment and settlement of the Klamath 
rt -ervation ol some fifty township*.

The following is a list of juror* drawn 
for th" N'iveml»»r term «if our court. 
wTiiit’i.wavnadvert intly omitted : B. I 
i ’ i..ii A, I>. Sto it, I. B kpp egit • 
U I.. Hammond, A. A. Ker-, hner. I I 
Brown I D. .Ypp'cgat. . ti. < i. Ander* i 
1. Wil«oa, !.. Bellinger, B. W. Lew:-,. 
<>. T B'own, G l..l'ba*w/W. B. Grubb. 
E. Hart, G. L Leslie. <’ < ro**. J. P 
Hazen, I. N- Hazen, G. Williams, I. P 
(''ramllet. B J. Short, U. Ilamak' r. A 
Taylor. R. T Courtwright. G. Finley. 
E. <i. Kilgore. H. Vin-on, I. P Chand
ler, D. Havnes, S. Obenchain.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This ¡x»wjer never varitw A marvel of ¡>uri- 
ty. strength him! wh«»l**x<»m«,n»,s>‘. More econom
ical than tho ordinary kind*, an l cannot be xold 
in competition wit'i the inHunitud“ uf low toM. 
short weight al urn or phoxphat** powder** Kok* 
only in cans Royal Bakinu PuWdek Co., 106 
Wall >t.. N. Y.MISCELLANEOUS.

JoSEI’HIX E COI STY ITEMS

E Dirotti al sotes.

■nt prour«*<3 lii ««nr branch <T In-lu-try that wca:<* n>»wr a» l<-tuuftiri.i that the 
'•) • I y i < 1» 1 • «1 ■ .1 («» I > -!t> d-4 u hich "')ly a few j « ar- u^»» vx < If r» t;ill«-| at eight 

)' ilf a <*n » •• \x i'l». . t it in... I ttiut w«* «!<» n«»t ••xa.’j.-rai«'. Outm arc the
• 1 'h *• '• ■ mi ' it»- <■••«• »v-D in of I>!i «tn■ar« t.irtlilc (<i <*<>ii.j > tc with us iu 

i I 'Ut li .• 4 \x • h i lh«'!arg< t manufacturer-« In (he Utilfe<| Mate».
- ’ - ■ < x\ ■ ».v xiriting the .-hue retailers <-f the Pa<:ihc tuust auJ Rocky

•
»■ i XX ¡111 C;.' re 'll! 4 "f I V t' fp. I haX’«' 11ll! . f tr S’lct fclct! In g.1-1 •••, .» our full 
’ iejih rs in fx <*rx pumt I have vi»|f«-l ’ if.- go« ,h on t<» is a
!i .*?:■ • I m. ' *.I f lb.' retail« . arc eharj itH; their • ■; m< i- at

’> ■ ' I ■ 1'1 XX‘."‘.'-.J. Ti ■• < ••»! - |iu 1 ••• . (hat tin?
i .i'te » ' • ■ .1'1 i »;•' a | air f«tr Hh«M*« which an* not worth a-much «ot «»ur

a nd <5 I Si JIG s xx tt’i | hdr x • r. I «xv retail prL »■» stain ped on ihu
■ «io -.:t t h«‘ t h pt ;«■«■* witti h ha’« lilt Iiert-t rule«! m f la* retail market»» hen*, 
hi;« <»4fco.» lai In.-, '■.••cl; liiey at < lice be; u t«> go ulT like hot iak« ->, &u gi-.at
<P jui'l c< i.-i b r x\hit tie alM'X-»» «! ra fL*s so fara.*you areconeern»*«!. It 

lu s earing no man u for tur«*r&* name <»r fixed retail prl<*e Btatu ped 
..«I > -a ar«-i. fling ti i i air i. iam r is probably making you pay doublo 

. N"w, can x.»uaff"il tod«» thi whtl»* e arc protecting y»>u bv Rtarnping 
•«! r tail pric upon th.-olrgof >ur sit* .«•« before they ivav e uur factory ku that yuu 

• i t i ¡ ax m r<- : >r x.uirth.-n they ar<-worth ?
nun: oar cch-bruled l.ietury are «ul«l by wide-nwnke retailera In nil parts of
■ x. W > xx HI i lav- *h' in » iLsily wilidu y uur rvach iu auy btatu or Territory if xuu will Invest vue • l! « • «I a'll X4 ft« t«» im.

I- nil filze \\ Lite Blankets, per pair. ... 1.25,3.00 4.75
Large *ize “ “ (Cala. weol) per pair. .« >0, 7.50, 7.7.*», 8.»iMI
Extra large »ize White Blankets, line*! C.il. wool in.oo 
lull *iz« Gray Blankets,per pair............................1.25,2.25,3.50,4.00
Extra large Gray Blankets per pair...................... 5.95, S.ttO. 'J.(Ml, l(».0o
7 11>. nii.xe«! Brown Blankets..................................... 2.2.*»
Cali«-«» Comfort«Ts........................................................ 7;«., s5c, 1.00, 1.25
Extra tine Comforters.................................... 1.75, 2 00, 3.00, 4.00 4.50

n'liiiii oi Fall Styles, Sept, iith: also openin? of Fall and 
Winter .Styles in Men’s and Boy's Hats.

FINE EASTERN CLOTHINC, OVER 1000 SUITS, FROM $5 TO $20,
Received September 1st.

Cases and Cases of New Goods. Samples Free on «Application.
Ladies' and Mi*s«‘s’ ( leaks an«i Wraps. Over SOO new Garments, 

1’all ami \\ inter Styles, fr<»m the priime <»f Eastern Manufactur
ers. New pattern* in Carpets. Complete lines of Tin and 

Japan ware, 20 per cent, below any dealer on the coast.
A lull ami complete assortment t>f new Fall Good* 

in every-department. Orders by mail l esjieet- 
fully solicited and carefully attended to.

Illustrated Catalogue. Order Blanks. Envelopes and Samples of Goods Free.
Addre**: C. II. GILMAN, Red House Trade Union,

«It ami 71». J St., and 713 and 715 Oak Avenue, Sacramento, Cal. 
Two Story Buildings.

XMD HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

So d«,««H»ed *«»»« H <»■» *>» 
dlgeaied, »nd •»•tw»»la<»«l by «he »••• 
••naltive ,tom»ch, when the plain oil 
mnnot be tolerwtedt nud by the rom- 
blnation of the oil with the hypopha»- 
phltee 1» much more elS. nOoun.

Bmarkable as a <t»b pradater.
Persons gain rapidly while taking it.

SCOTT’S EMULSION is acknowledged by 
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa- 
ration in the world for the relief and euro of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING 

DISEASES, EMACIATION, 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.
Th» ^tmL remedy for Gmrumptlan, and 

Waiti.nj in Children. SM by all JJrw/gitU.

MESSENGER & SMITH,
I'KOl’lllETOllH OF

DO äh ginds «»f Planing. Ro-Sawing, Turning- 
and Bracket Work Mnke Rustic. Fl«H*ring 

I Oiling, Thin-EJgwl Sirfii g and Moulding Hm»h 
Door« and Blind« in «t«»ck «■ <1 aiad<* to order.

JOB WORK SOLICITED.
AImi <i‘*a!ert. in Wall Purer. Curíame. Carpet* 

Oilcloth«, G1mm*. Pauit»*. Oilriand Van ish, the 
finest line of Bed-room aud Parlor Set»*, TLa*>i 
Chair» and Rocker»* and the mo»t complete xt<a-í 
of Furniture to be found m H*«uthen. Oregon. 
Alt-oOil Paint trig**, Chromo»», Picture Framecand 
Mun Id nigs in great variety.

We cordially invite all to call and m o uk No 
trouble to bh*»w goods. Remember the ¡»lace.

MESSENCER A SMITH,
Ashland. Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.
'Allí» 't I

*•!’■:« -
( he mu ni : i 
•.nt I-i i ’

AFINE STOCK
AT THE SAN FRANCISCO

VARIETY STORE !
NEXT DOOR TO P. O.

(Jar Ktock contains

THE LEADINC VARIETIES
— (»F—AGENTS FOR JUDSON MF’C CO.’S 

CELEBRATED VICTOR MOWERS
HENRY KLIPPEL

I

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES.

Conveyancingin all its Branches.

$11 *) No. 42. 200acr» h.
2 m ,Tes nf uriiinpr«»'.••<! land, 3 ' aen*» of which 

i- pram»» land an i r he b kl ince «o<»d t onlwu lan<I. 
all fruit II...I mam land, with two hving

Wat-r Fi'Ur inih*« ff<cu Jauk-onvill*».

TOWN PROPERTY. F\RMS. VINIWARDS
I and Mining Claims Bought and 3<»hi «»n Com

mission

IlROMlT kl'T’t NI ION tfivDn t.» all I asine«.“ 
I c mnected wi hîiif Lan 1 Ottici»

MINING PATENTS obtained at reasonable 
ratesand with di-patch

No. M. »U am*,
urani ii.ul fruit bind under 

dwell ag.holt*.« arid barn, ».nd 
Si'-no-i ou* mil* from Gobi

Alno a Great Variety of

Trees,

We would call attrnti«»« t«» our Cno stock of 
Muir I’* v-'t. B >rk*-b‘i G<«<>*rberrv, Cherry ( ur- 
rant, American Black Walnut, and IlusHian Mul
hern ( all and see «»nr etock before purchasing, 
or address

CALIFORNIA ST., JACKSONVILLE.
This is the place to get your

GROCERIES
< !G\RS. 

JEWELRY.
( AN DIFS. M TS 

PIPI S. ( ARDS.
NOTIONS. < I TLERY. 

STATIONER!. ALBUMS 
TUBAt ( 03. CIGARETTES

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
And everything usually found in a tirat-cl&^s 

Variety Store. Also,

CHOICE FRUITS IN SEASON.
1 Our good* ar«»the bo»*t and guaranteed a« repre. 
! »ent«ti. ¡’rices low. a.- we do not propose to be 
1 vnd«*n»old.

HARDWARE AMI TINWARE DEPOT
HAMMON BROS.,

PIKENJX OR

C. W. NELSON. Proprietor,

Central Point. Oregon

tiEN'EKXL Ml K< HAS DIKE. SJAIT.E AND 
1 AN' Y (iiPH mil s, CKO KEKY. 

GLASSWAJU < M>1 HING, 
IKMtrS.SIKIES. HATS.

CAPS.ETC . FT* .
Highest price» for Country Produce.

DOWN WITH HICH PRICES!
Al I clat-sif of g»M>ds »«»Id regardless of coat. 

All wise people, likewiiM) all finds, are invited 
to call at the it’d Front Store. Nu boni» need 
apply.

C. W. NELHON

THE STAFF OF LIFE!
THE ROGUE RIVER

STEAM FLOURING MILLS

AT CENTRAL POINT,

JOS. C. SHERIDAN, PROPRIETOR.

Having recently been refitted with 
all modern improvements, are now turning 
out a tirHi-claf**- article of flour, which is put ui» m 
barrel sack**, and every we k i« warranted to 

contain 4£pound** of hour If you don't believe 
thi-. ju*t com|»are a nark of our flour with any 
other brand off -r»*d for Hah* in thib market, and 
note the difference ui weight.

Flour and Mill-Feed
Cuuetantly on hand and exchanged for wheatFree Bridge Across Rogue River

Now is Your Time to Get
Where i> kept constantly on hand a complete and 

firauclasa etock <»f BARLEY ROLLERS.
fl.vmg K'l'l—l h »*t of Karl»)- B"ll»r» to my mil

I t,n. .■ —f Xi- i r' t . -r> Sot urti .) to Holl Itarlcy foi 
ru-toni' ’*». The work will be dime on short 
.¡•»rice. i>o that parti,*» can return with their grot 
th,* »am» <1jo . 1 am t'omared to roll liarley at all
lime«anti in the l»-»i ruanser. This proceer i, 
far ahead of tho crustier.

G. KAKEW8KI

MOWERS BY THE CARLOAD ! 
WAGONS BY THE CARLOAD ! 

STOVES BY THE CARLOAD! 
STAPLES BY THE CARLOAD ! 

NAILS BY THE CARLOAD!

HARDWARE,BARGAINS!!ftO acres «»f choir* 
fence, with n* w «1 
wafer f<»r stock. 
Hill depot.

|hi«i.
Unimproved, 

place to make u good h<»uu 

f 4.5UU No, 5ft.
Ur.improv *«1, level. ri«*h grass arid fruit land ; 

running water; title donation claim. A great 
bargain ; 7 miles cast of Central I’oint.

Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery,

No. 4ft 
w 41 watered.

p’glarH. 
and tirat-cl&f-a

I'«) acres.

I‘J
OILS OF AJI KINDS. TWENTY-SECOND YEAR.

Mschanics' Tools. ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
i Iinuii.-rin'* are arriving arel many 
will I'H'ate.

Public health i* comparatively g >'*l in 
j thi* * 'I'tion.

Much rain lia* fallen in thi* region 
: during the p i-t week.

W. S. Barrie ami wife hav returned 
from their trip to Canada.

A large quantity of choice apples are 
being exported nowaday*.

Several of the saw-mills in this coun
ty have shill down for this season.

A great many tree* will be planted in 
this section during the «-outing sea*on.

Cha*. K Clnn*l >r, onr efficient conn- 
; tv clerk, ha* placed the Timf.s under ob- 
' ligation* for favor* extended.

The Pr e*bvterian church building at 
Grant’» l’a** is well under wav. and will 
be a neat and eornniodious »truetui«".

! Rev. K. I 1‘liipp*, lately from Ten
nessee, ha* taken charge of the intere-t* 
of th« M E. Cliuudi, South, in thi* sec
tion.

The concert given recently bv the M. 
E Sunday-school at Grant’s l’a** was 
well attended and proved an int oesting 
affair.

Mesdame* E Ditnick and J. C. Camp
bell are canvassing for funds with which 
to purchase a bell for the M. E. church 
in Grant’* I’ass.

Willi* Griffin xml <>. A .McAllister, 
who h ive t>een in the Stein mountain 
country for several month* past.returned 
home this week.

The CoM,-«>r of last week -aid that the 
Republican» will celebrate their victory 
on < »ctolier 10th. This i* as near a* it 
generally get* at tho tacts.

Tho Misses Connell of Josephine coun
ty will attend St. .Mary’s Academy at 
Jacksonville, a popular institution for 
the education of females, this season.

This county gave Harrison nnd Mot
ion »»‘ven majority. For thn first time 
in the hLtcy of Josephine county it 
has voted in favor of the Republican 
party.

The ladies of tho I’rosbvterian church 
at Grant's Pass will bold a series of 
sociable* during the winter season. The 
first wa* held at th* residence of H. C. 
Kinney a few evenings since.

Mrs. Walter Simmons, of Grant's 
Pas*, who returned from San Francisco 
lately, ma le a study "f the fashions,etc . 
and i* liett-r prepared than ever to giv«1 
satisfaction in the dressmaking line.

The following elders will preach at the 
Centennial sehool-house during the sea
son: 1st Sunday in each month. J A. 

, t reasure; 2 I Sunday, Stephen Jewell ; 
.t 1 Snndav. Edwin Potter; 4th Sunday, 
J. M. Chiles.

The population of Grant's Fa*» pre
cinct i* growing fast, judging from the 
vote east on the fith inst. No doubt a 
numl>er of the 3f>9 votes cast there were 
those of transient people; but the gain 
since June lias been

1 The Republicans 
over their national 
Pass last Saturday u^u,. ,oe mu»» , 
a procession and addresses by Messr*

i Miller, McLean. Morrison, McCain and 
: other* were the prominent features.

A eompararive’y light vote was poll
ed in the county, outside of Grant's 
Pa*s precinct, nearly every precinct but 
that one show ing a loss of vote* a* cotn- 

; pared with those east at the Juneelec- 
j tion. This will account for the county 
giving Harrison a slight majority.

W. B. Ballard, Henry Whipp and J. 
B. Wilcox, a-'companied by their fami- 

i lie*, last week arrived in Josephine 
county from Kansas to locate. The for
mer will engage in the apiary business 
at Grant’» Pass, and the other two will 
engage in farming near Kerbvville.

From the exultant notes of the Cou
rier man over the election of Harrison 
and Morton, and the publication of the 
notice of a Republican jollification at 
the head uf his editorial columns, the 
people of this county are forced to believe 
iiis story aliout conducting a neutral |»t- 

icr- _______________

GRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTSPlease CONDUCTED BYi
■ $70t<) No. 51 2» A) acres

A No. 1 farm.iituated two rnib ** northeast *»f 
Phœnix. having h guod dwelling Imtise, hani and 

; ^ut buil'lings, orchard w<»od and water supply, 
«•te 16.'acres fenced and nearlj all under culti- 
v,iti«»i . in ich of which iMHUM'«‘pttbleto fruit cul
ture. It is also w>‘ll «»itaat d inahialthful l«»ca- 

' tn»n S'Ikm».' id«'!-*«» d* ar by and les» than tw<» 
inibefioin a railroad d •p«»t.
y 25« M. N 7 «. 2"« 1 ac r ce.

Mostly feD«'«»«! in grain I ■•!<!«, mea<l«»w. pastur«*.
«»rrhard arid ganh n ; all rich. b^mk. alluvial 

; sot I ; about l«»i acr«»s of ¡»low lan«l . three spur.gs 
1 of pur«» water; strean ti«»wiugthrotigh theplave;
orchard best variety of fruit ; large, c‘*tutn«»dious 
dwelling-house, large bam and numerous out
building«. No b«*tter loc.-.tion for stock ranch 
in Oregon fiummer range inexhaustible ; hf 
t's»n mil»*« from railroad depot.
$40 per acre. No. 7ft. 470 acres

This «¡»lend;«! tract «»f lan«l isall fenced arid 3«h> 
aerr*« are under cultivâti««n. It is *-iniat«*«i in the 
Fl UTILE Bl i I »>'1 » be •Ar.-’t «lie of Rogue river 
vnlH.I'i mile. w*’**t of a R. R. depot ami 3',

, mib-^ «»f tin* riii'i'j seat. (’!»♦••* il is free, 
rich, black l«»?i’ii. all tir<t quality of fruit and 
grain land. I he place has a house, larg«* barn 
ami first-class fenc» s on it A gr» ut tmrgaiu and

! will be«‘j«en fur only thirty days.
$4.1X1). * 79 "AMacroti*

! A fine farm near Eagle P«»int, Or., all f« ti<‘«'d. 
,‘ltMJacresin cu’tivation. excellent Idhihc. g«»«>d 
, barn hi d other outbuildings, 12» fruit tri es. N'«>

1 mill-site, go«'«! well, livu g spring«, stream of 
water flowing through ai,d a system <4 irrigating 
ditches by nieun« of which 50 acre.-of hirni may

I be irrigated. Ex« client bargain. Terms cash. 
No. 80.

I 4*‘0acr»s- 200 acres neb, !ev«l, bottom land, 
i !« ar«,«l ; I" acre« fcn<*e<l ; small bouse and sta
ble; hearing orchard of choice Vari -ty of apples ;

1 am«« of y«»!low itnd sugHF-pin«* timber : g«»o«l 
-it-* for -awmill ; go«»«i roads summer mid win
ter Evans rre.-k runs on the east boundary of 

I m<l a; «I can !»•• utilized for irrigation Six 
mil«— G* • . R. R. d«-p«»t : one-fourilt mile from 
f« l.<s>l at «I 1 ostofli «• Ih ice $12 j H«TW.

No 81.
1500 acre«, unimproved ;all lev» I. rich, butium 

land ; well watered, plenty of ti.nbcr. andean 
I»«* made the b« -t dairy ranch in th«» stat«» of Ore
gon : 23 rnt I •■« from Asnlsn«!. 1’ ire $ft per acre. 
Terms, half cash in hand, balance on easy terms.

No. 82.
177 ar -es ; it: a> res f- nred «and in <*nltivation. 

House, barn, orchard, meadow, «in»*-h>df interest 
in water-ditrh an«i water-right, and a system of 
irrigation by which 12'» acres may b • irrig t*»«l. 
Str«*am «if wat< r runnii g on north Isnindary of 
the place. Ten mil«« from th«* «’«»tinty-«cat. and 
»•ue Hilda half mil«*« from post«;flice and school- 
house Price f 3»9j0.

call

1
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BOOTS and SHOES NAILS. ROPE. SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES

lilh‘l\. ljlLrilh\ |{tiil'T'S.Sa\\Jlil|s
I

The Ut ]. brat. tl STUDEBAKER

H iidwaie, Tinware Crockery,
3R0CSKIES DK7&S

Theftcholaatic year of this school wilt com
mence Hlx.ut the end of August, and n> divided in 
four «<*sHion« of ten weeks ouch. 
Board and tuition. |»er term. 
Music......................................
Drawing and Painting........
Bed and Bedding..................

And everything else imaginable in this line.
My g«M>ds are new ami of the best brands, ai d 

will be sold at the

Lowest Ruling Prices.
Give me a call before going elsewhere

.1 < . SHERIDAN

. S40 00 
. 15 (M 

... ft 00 

... 3 00
DAY SCHOOL.

Primary Department......................................f 5 00
Junior “ ............. ......................... ft <kl
Preparatory “ ...................................... b <«»
Senior and Graduating Department............ 10 0U

Pupil« are re< r-*d nt any time^ind spécial at
tention ie paid to ¡»articular atndi«»« in bonaif of 
children who have but a limited tune. For fur
ther ¡»articular« apply at the Academy.

Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
W» fulve ju** received u full »to< <c in t lie above 

tin,—of fto-de. winch we can »oil cheH|**r than 
ll,"j «re .old anywhere m southern Oregon.h* we 
huve but very few expense». All kind, of pro
duce tuki'U in exchange and

HICHEST MARKET PRICE
»llowod for »lime. < 'all a.id ree for yor*elvo».

JAl'OHi HKO8
Carriages

Jliât opened by

Wagons,li isni-ox ha* recviied something less 
than 10,1»«» <■ >ngr itulalory dispat he«.

, It's the popnlai way of getting recogni- 
' tion at the hands of the executive, and 
is rmiulged in by curb-stone striker and 
cabinet aspirant alike.

Anol r six weeks since, .Sjieci.il Agent 
Crowley <>1 the treasury «lepartnaent was 
sent to 1’ort Townsend. W. T.. to exam
ine into the eomhlct of the custom house 
at that place. Mr. Crowley’s re|»rt of I 
his investigation wa* recently received 
at the departmen» th're. Collector 
Bro«)k* of 1'or t Tow n-end is ie|K<rte<l as 
a wei' meaning and amiable old gentle
man, but who weakly Jiermitted his 
deputy, Mr. Ilarne»!,!«'manage the "tfiee 
in his own iashicn. Mr. Harnerl, it is 
*aid, ha* since been discharge«!. The 
rejiort is flat Mr. Brttoks, like his 
deputy, ought to give way to rwinie other 
person, l*'tter titteil for the |»»*ition.

Howkvek popular Judge V'ebster’s 
decision on the legality of county in- 
debtedne*s in excess ot $.'*Mkl rn iy have 
be.'ir in l.ak« county, it 1» quite evident 
that the people of Gran' county lon’t 
approv«' of that construction of the law. 
a< w.tm ssthe following from the »«rant 
county A>h 'Wi1 understand that the 
case of tirant vs. Lake county will be 
carried to the supreme court. .Siiidi a 
'ieeision as that tendere«! by the circuit 
judge of Klamath county would for« e 
«¿rant to |»ay the entire indebtedness if 
it should I*' isissible l >r the county to be 
divided at the coming *e.*-ion of the leg
islature."

I

Buggies, and Carts ROGUE RIVER

BASHOR l WILLIAMS. \ I h I ' ’ I LA.4. ih

Mf-cnamics and employees of the 1 
manufacturing industries «eem to have 
educated themselves upto an intelligent 
comprehension of the tariff question, 
judging bv the election returns; but the 
rural districts in snch close states a* 
New York and Indiana were deceived 
by the free-trade scam and the free-wool 
cry and went astray. Strange as it may 
seam, the farming element seem averse 
to any rtslnetion in the cost of grain 
bags, tin plate and w«w>!en ir'*»ls and 
other necessaries of life. They will 
watch the situation closely, however, 
and iinle*» th«' Republicans auccee«! in 
forcing manufacturers to pay higher 
prices for wool and prolne«* during the 
next heir years than in the recent pist, 
they will find it hard to bamboos!« the 
farm« rs with the protection erv again.

I
Thc American wople levs to bn hum

bugged, ws that arch repr«‘*entative of 
the species fraud, P. T. Barnmn. once 
sagely observed; ar.d no rmre convinc
ing proof has been furnished during the 
last Jecade than the miceesafal campaign 
of buncombe, bluff and b<s»lle, which 
has again placed the Republicans in 
power. The country is fortunately poa- 
sessed of almost inexhaustible ri'aonrces 
and can afford to invest in an occasional 
extravagant administration, conducted 
nn the high-pre**ure mono|«oly platfo m 
of thc Repnb!i«'»n». such as will be in
augurated next M.itch; but it comes a 
little high on the lalstring man ami the 
farmer, who indirectly Iwar all the bur
dens. Each year sees the increase in 
numbers of l>oth millionaire* am! pat>- 
l>ers, anil the east openly boasts that it 
own* the west. True it is that the labor 
of millions yet unborn west of the Alle- 
ghanies i* mortgaged to the descendants 
of the As tors, the Vanderbilts and the 
Goulds, and some fault in the fabric of 
our laws in responsibh' for the anomaly. 
The late struggle has demonstrated that 
the people are to bear the unnc'-essarv 
burden* of an indirect tax on the 
necessaries of life for four years more, to 
auppoit a purely imaginative theory that 
high prices for tlie means of living are 
productive of higher wages with which 
the laboring man may | urchase those 
means of existence. In political eco- 
nomica such a doctrine is equivalent to 
the claim of the empiric in medicine that 
every disease provides its own remedv — 
that the bark oi the dog will cure its bite, 
in short. Aa well argue with the cyclone
after it has spun its merry round | 
as to invoke diecma.on of the late- 
lamented issue* at this late day. The 
public has enjoyed almost unexampled 
prosperity during the last four years, 
however, and total shipwreck need not 
be appiehended, even if the ship of state 
does go cruising in strange waters and 
through urn xplored channels. With 
Blaine nt tlie helm, Harrison on the 
quarterdeck anil John Sherman for pur
ser,the vessel will get terribly shaken tip 
among the breakers during the coming 
corporation carnival: but them will be 
enough of the dear old hulk left in four 
years from now for the Democrats to

I

HILL OS OCR HETE A T.

1 have Great Bargain* to oil«" and it 
will pay you to keep a clone watch on till- »pace 
for the next six ruonth* for S¡M»cial Bargain*. If 
you have any. pr«»x»erty for «ale, come arid hc*» me 
and I will do my'»ent for you.

OtHco on California afreet, opposite Slover 
Houae.

HENRY hl.ll’l i L.

DISTILLERY!
rh«»r»»tighiy «tucked with a full‘lino of General

Merchand>«e,

DRY AND FANCY GOODS, BOOTS,
ANDERSON CREEK,

S. S. SMITH. Prop’r
JOHN A. HANLEY. Pro.

JACKSONVILLE

Oaton & G irretì, General agents.

A Pure, Unadulterated

Fanning-Mills, Wind Mills, I’niup*. Barbed-AVire Sta- 
everytliing kepi in a tirst-class Machine and Imple 
Also Slaver vV Walker’s Agencv and Headquarter* for

C'lrn Sliellers,
pie.*,-Oil* itti'l 
ini'iit House.
Jackson countv. Oregon.

TkH" l’lease give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I am 
prepared to give lowest possible prices, and my goods are first-class. 

Correspondence respectfully solicited.
WM. (1 AT’l’.S, Central I’oint, Or.

OREGON

BOURBON. RYE
-\N1)

Corn Whisky!
In qniuititie. fa »nit sn.i nt price* that cannot 
ll> to hi vs »Htisfnct.on.
Our li.|U’.rs ar.' «Iws.lutoly pure, and »uj*'rior 

» any in thia market.
SATISFACTION (iIAKANTEF.D.

Shoes, Hats. Caps,
GROCERIES

: (TGARS.TOB\C<Y).
< ROUKFRY, GLASSWARE. 

SHELF and BUILDERS* 
HARDWARE. El’t . ETC.

Seeds Sold at Bed Kook Prices.
HitihtM catsh price J aid for wheat at ft 11 »¡hpm 

or will tak«' wheat on storo account. Country 
produce taken at tho highest market price.

Come and eeo u*.
BASHOR A WILLI AMS. 

Goltl Hi!!. Or.

rnm: >rib< iubei: takes pleasure
L in announcing that hi* Mcjiii *aw-niill 

is n -w riinninc on full time and turning 
out :i large quantity of luinlx r. He is pre
pared to till ail <»r<fer*- with dispatch, and at 
the most reasonable rates. A fine quality of

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,
including the l»c>t rindi' . ceiling and tfoor- 
inr fiirni-ln «1 <<n ‘■hurt in»ti* < .

tion guaranteed.
s S. SMITH

“ST. CHARLES HOUSE,H

[h it sterling Deinm-ra*, < «ov. Hill of 
New Yolk, in r< ponse to a serenade 
tendered him after tim election,deplored 
thsdefeat ut the national ticket in these 

'words; "Our success in the gilliern i- 
, torial contest is marred, however, l>y th«< 
I shadow ot national disaster. In common 
I with every Deiuociat, I greatly regret 
the ill feat of President Cleveland in the 

i state and nation. H«> deserves better at 
I tlie bands of the people of thi* country. 
Honest,brave and com ageous,he gallant
ly led bi* |>arty in the great < mtest for 

' tariff reform, and suffers defeat owing to 
¡false clatuor, unjust prejudices, unfair 
I representations and the gigantic and 
i combined efforts of ail the monopolist* 
of the country. He di 1 hi* duty as he 

' understood it, regardles of per«onal or 
' political consiilerations, ami he should 
I have been sustained by the taxpayers, 
i consumer* and masses of the people, 
whose true interests he desired to sub- 

! serve, and whose rights lie unselfishly 
endeavored to maintain. It i* n >t now 
necessary or profitable to enquire whether 

jthe istue which tie so boldly made 
might not more wisely have lieen earner
presented or poatpulied to a later periixl.
Il is »utlicient to *av that a* the trusted i 
leader of the Democratic party, after lull 
and careful consideration of the whole 

I subject, he deemed that the best and 
truest int' rest oi the country required , 

' that the issue Bh *uld Ire made at this I 
'crisis, and with that patriotic and delib
erate conclusion, when once reached, 
there should have been prompt acquies
cence.”

patch up and rejuvenate, just a* they . 
ha.e rescued and rebuilt our navy from 
be wreckage left after Roach's rubber- j 

e’

Pitro! rilro.’ hrhnnj 1’ilr».'
Srx iToxs— Moisture, intans» ilehiux lunt stiua. 

ins; uu,»t st niirl-.t: worst by scrau-bing. If al- 
iowed to continue iunior» f >rm. which often 
blrtdanilblcera’e.bceominKvery »or». Hwaju.*’» 
tlintuiert sl<>| » the itchitK and hie,siimi, beai» 
ulceration, ami in moat cae,» remove» the tu
mors. At druksiet», or t,y mail, for 50 ceni*. 
Dr. fftrayue A 0<>n, Philadelphia

110.
held a jollification 
victory at Grant'? 

nijjit. The miifiic.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castori«.

JUST RECEIVED
JOHN MILLER

I

i

Manufacturer and Dealer in

,S ANI) .MUNITION,

THE
For Sale by

For the Fall and \\ inter trade, whi« h will be old at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES !

JACKSONVILLE
A ■ <mi-i» tc :ui<1 tir-t-» la

BY THE CARLOAD.
All kind* <»f

Notice to Tax-Payers.

THE CNI'EIISIGNED.SHFKII FUF J\( K- 
son county. Oregon,or his deputy, will in<M*t 

the tax psyers of said county for th** purpose of 
roc<*ivii:< tux*»« for I'-m* otiytL»* following <1hjh, in 
their respective precincts, at their usuhI places 
of voting, ami will remain in pach prerinct from 
V o’clock \. M . until 1 o’clock r. M . of each day, 
to-wit:
Willow Springs  ................................... N«»v 12
Central Pi»int..  ......................................... ” 13
Rock Point............................ “14
Foote Creek............................
Woodville...............................
Pleasant Creek.....................
Flounce Kock..........

I Trail Creek..............................
Meadows.................................

• Table R.H-k............................
, Little Butte............. .
Ibg Butte...............................
Chimney Rock................

I Mi dford .......................
Eden ...............................
Ashland .................................
Steamboat.............................
Applegate................ ........... .

’ Uniontown........ .
Htsrlingville........................

, Jackh<»nvillo........... ........
At least one-half must be |

pa)••i*' wi 1 please pay their t.'.x«“ 
stfitofl tin'.»*s Th*‘ Jaw in rrga’d 

i tioi. will be strictly <¥ii f«»rce«i.
J < i --------------,

i Sheriff and *Tax-(’oIlector of JackMin < o.. Or.

.*»

IM
24
2H

*• 2M 
. Nov 3»Alb*c 1 
............... •• X 

4
. . “ 5

................... “ ft 
............. .. * « 
id in..............Tnx-
21 •“* nt th»* nlvove- 
i’<l t«>t h«*ir roller.

J <• IIRDSEY,

IJNKVIIvLE. <>R.

M. E. Williams, Prop’r

Tins hotel, h wing been 1 borough.
ly r«*p»ùrrd and newly f urn !«h«*<l,ranks an.onw 

th«» host in S«>uthern Or* ¿rm Tin* It.si- Hm- :••*«■ 
wild clean anti th»» tabi»« rupfdiod with the Irret 
the market afford«.

*X’’llO <■ licwts
may rest aseur**d t hat nothing will lx* left undone 
that will mid to their comfort while staying here. 

M E WJ ELLA .MS.
Linkville, Or.. May 15. lKbs.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
E. K- BREITMAN, Proprietor,

Ashland, - - - - Oregon

Fishing Taclilf, Hardware, I’aints, Oik, 
Varnish, Glass, Cutlery, Etc., 

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Having faii.edto«wseout my bus- 

, ¡neos in Jacksonville, a» 1 had wished t«» do, 
1 hav»* concluded to continue the ««tine on a larger 

«rah*than pv«t. 1 wa- in San Francis«*«» r<*r»*ntly. 
where 1 laul in on»»«»!’ the lari' -Ht and b«*«t stuck« 
<»f ail kin«1« «>f Firearms. Ammunition. Cutlery, 
Hard war*» and S|»ortine Goode »ver brought to 
this inark«*t. (¡«««is Bold at t|»e lowest possible 
prices.

I will inmrantve thceo Good« to be just what 
I r»q»r<»s«‘tit them to b»». Being thankful to my 
nld cuetomera for their past patronage ro libt i .1 ■ 
ly bestowed. 1 would respectfully solu’it a con- 
tinmneeof the same. JOHN MILDER.

A Rare Chance!

v-y‘ t ail ami examine <>ur goods 
selves that we mean just what we say.

Order* taken for Gentlemen’s (Te 
I notice.

We exebang'j goods for all kimls ol eountrv produce at high
est market price. REAMES eV WHITE, ,’aeksonville.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----

Saw Logs. Saw Logs.

I

' MARTIN & ANDREWS ASHLAND, OR.,
Agents for

i Io- n' il-known house hns l»<*en renovated 
hroughout and

NEWLY FURNISHED.
A «rood Simple room for commercial traveler« 

haw been fitt«*d up m connection with the boteL

ESMOND HOTEL,
Cor. Fr«mt and Morriaon fits..

The public are hereby notified that tho nn.ler- 
«ianed will offer at private eale all the

WAGON MATERIAL.
(.nrr.agf* Tool« and private effecta of th« lat« 
H. P. Hanna. Thia i« a rar« opportunity for nny 
on-» wmhing to purchase eom« tirat-clas«carriage 
material, etc.

H. K. HANNA, Administrator 
March 6.1885

I tun prepared to eontiaet for the «leliveryof good merchantable 
saw logs of the following kinds:

SUGAR PINE, FIR AND YELLOW PINE, 
delivered on the bunks of Rogue River at any point between the 
month of Butte Creek an^llii- month of Red Blanket creek, and will 
pay cash on delivery for ftwne in quantities from

Ten Thousand to Ten Million Foot.
A ppi v for terms to

* FRED. £1. ROWE, Tolu, Or

A. COOK i SONS, Vancouver, W, T,

iOlUl.AM). OKH.O1

New flre-pr»x»fBrick. FlrNt-claxix inali Reupcrt*«

THUS. CUINEAN, I’rofiiqm

Th* unt ai Restaurant i* un«urp.i*Mx<i ir 
ev. r> ¡ aru • ll«r.

Notice of Public Exami- 
nation.
Omul nF /

riir. Covxn School fit BFBiNTFAnrxT. • 
J V KHO5VILLF.. N«»V.7. 1«8K. )

VOI P E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FORTHE 
lv ¡»urjM»s4*«»f making an examinati«»n «>f all pcr-

, «on« wh«> may <»fl»*r th« m«#»Ives a« « Hn<h«iHt»«s for 
(ohchcraof the*ch<»<»!« «>f this coontv. the ( ’«»unty 
H( ho«»l Hui«‘rinten<lent tb»*r»*«»f will ti«»l<!apub. 

; lie «‘xamiuation at his office in th«* Court Huu«e 
at Jacksonville, «>n

XnrehJo’r /N'n.’»,
* commencing at 1*2 o’clock m.

First grade certificate» ¡»-*ua*I umlcrtlt«* now 
I«« .‘ -””‘‘■1 All t«'.'ch«”-s b«)ldir.g 

Balaam certificat»'« thit will «o«»n »*xpir«» Mhouhi not neg TOURS ROUND l.*ct Htten.iinK the exatnin*« i,J>.__________
«•.mntv Seheol Superintend.»

THE WORLD,

MW HOOK or Tr»,.l. .nd id,, »tore. 'bn £¡r£('

OK.
.. MITCHELL.

i County School Superintendent <»f Jwkj»on 
i County, Oregon.

------------------------ ------------ -v f- -
Important Notice.

Lb PF.KSONH KXOWINti TH! MSEI.VI:* 
to be in i*»bted to ni<* by note < r ln»<»k nr. 

/«..t t-r •77;;;- . count HH- reqneetedtomake unm« <Ji *te------ —•
marv»l<.n»,^p«<«mojwJh^»lHml» «rth< » "* , M,.,TH,TF „ 1>lt, „„(1 wl,| he c,.,n|» l............

.   .. » I rt..111 ,iaL n«,t »rz*t it K<M>n,
.NEWMAN FISHER. 

Jackbonv.lie. Hept. 18,1888.

FROM POLE
TO POLE;
Wild «¡w»rth of the j’ingin and plain; joomayn 

in unknown land«; fight« with savage men and «
ferociou« animals; anblime scenery; the deca« <»1 , 
iierodiacnverera; through tiie Torrid and Frigid 
Z„r.«»: adv. nturou. vo)W*. M“ "„j ¿k* r»Vu'>t,-<l tom»k<* imm. Uio<* (,»> n -nt '
......... ........   »- 1 • • • , „..li" I Mt'MT have .»! »SKY and will be coiniH-l’ed (oen. | 
etc. elc. Over AM' engravings. I I } JJ roll.-ction»« if 1 do not get i» mh.d,
ing book ever ng,,"h *nd NEWMAN FIBBER, j
<l.'rm»n ACe*LT^YR.l*tT.^?-B..x«d. I

fit. Lons, Mo ,<»r Philadelphia, Pa.
30 day«’ time given Agents without capital.

Important Notice.
ILL VL’IDUE NOTES AND ACCOUNTS 

aA. owirur to the underaiemed muet be netti»d by 
August 1. ls-t*. or they will be placed in an mtor 
r-'j’b hnnd-* for forced collection. I must have 
whut it» due me. and thia notice- lawiuF iu»*t wb^t 
itaayr*. J.C WHIIP.

Jttckrtowille. July 17. two*.

I

ninni/ FOB ALL. »»' A WEEK AND EX- WIInK I“*"““ >“»'’• Outfit w ,rtl »'and psr- VV wfll\ ncular. free P. O. Vll'KKBY Ao- 
(Ult*. Main«.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTB
How Ai'fXlMr’LI.'HES F'«-n !.»'.> -li-Hii t kr«» v. 
Bend stump RF.M. (X) ,Rn« j<4 Hvffe ■».>'.V,
EERS..".,« . ».• •'"A, Str-. ;-st'.rxi-.t >xn- 

lltler. SIU. ■ .-»*»- < rll»u,l»b I r.’.i'Mlol kr.cwu, 
d itatv tor trisl iskIumi«. Addnaa aa ab n*

---- , » Hath« thx.1 the Cheap,st
7//» f/e postland businlss

1/lÍJ€X collige.
/X, Portland. Oregon.

hint ruction, estah-
• u pupulnrity. ßuJiwcM,

p •, n*ct e«p!ipn•••til. I
: - rd reput.it Ion. g’ - • -•------- --
¿ u rttio/id. Commor. School ai d Ptnroanship Deport
...ntt, Ktii.l'. I. ii'iniit''-.» at an»' Um*. Çata- 
l «ii* ami *i*"iii<'ii» "I |.cni**i>'‘nlp''ent fi*e.
i. k. WESI 0. Sec t. A. T. AKMSTK0NU, Frio.

*

i

I

Sjieci.il
reput.it

